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60 Oyster Point Esplanade, Scarborough, Qld 4020

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 640 m2 Type: House
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Auction

Offering front row seats to the sandy Scarborough coastline, this dreamy peninsula paradise soaks in show-stopping

panoramas across the yacht-jeweled waters of Moreton Bay, Scarborough Marina, and sapphire-hued mountain ranges

beyond. Inside is an exceptional family home where entertaining flows effortlessly across three levels, offering casual and

formal living areas with bay cameos, an ocean-view master, and harbour-side terrace, with a lagoon-style pool and

easy-care gardens at the rear designed for less work and more play. Designed to savour the views from every aspect

possible, the pinnacle of its design is a sensational top-floor retreat and observatory deck capturing the most epic 180°

outlooks. Nestled in an exclusive headland setting, a scenic stroll down the Esplanade will deliver you to parklands and

waterfront dining at Tempest Seafood restaurant, Moreton Bay Boat club and Scarborough Brewery, with Redcliffe

Central shopping only moments away. - Sublime tri-level design with multiple indoor/outdoor entertaining

zones- Never-to-be-built out views stretching across Moreton Bay & Marina- Split system air con throughout, high

ceilings soaring up to 3.1m- Light-filled open plan living area flows onto ocean-view terrace- Well-appointed kitchen

feat. stone benches, modern appliances- Sunny rear deck overlooking pool and gardens- Luxe master feat. gorgeous

ocean outlooks, deck access, air con- Additional mid-level bedroom feat. air con, fan, built-ins- Ground floor feat. two

bedrooms with built-ins, plus full bathroom- Ground floor formal living area/ billiards room flows onto

gardens- Excellent layout for growing families - 5kw Solar, 3000L rainwater tank- Double bay garage with two-way

access to rear patio- Space for caravan / boat on crushed road base in front garden near garage- Walk to Scarborough

boat club, surrounded by parklands- Steps from waterfront dining at Tempest and Scarborough brewery- Easy access to

Redcliffe Central Shopping Centre- Close to Southern Cross College & Australian Trade CollegeThe seller reserves the

right to sell on or before the auction date at their own discretion without prior notice. No price guides can be given, and

the buyer needs to conduct their own research/due diligence to determine a suitable value.We believe that the

information obtained in this advertisement is accurate, however, interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries.


